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+441746765067 - http://www.teaandroses.co.uk/tea-room.html

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Tea Roses from Shropshire. Currently, there are 17 meals
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Tea Roses:
I've always been in tea and roses for a drink and cake and had always nice eating, but today we had the

afternoon and it was really amazing. it is the best afternoon I ever had, I would recommend it! read more. The
restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in beautiful weather. What liztV4291HJ doesn't

like about Tea Roses:
I visited today for my birthday.there were 4 of us for afternoon tea.firstly I'll explain why I've only left 3 stars.the

food was nice ..all homemade cakes etc..but the coffee was literally like water..it didn't taste of
anything...however the staff were fabulous!!! Tom especially was incredibly polite efficient and friendly.we had
some requirements and they were all met..and his service was second to none!! The othe... read more. At Tea
Roses from Shropshire, there are fine sandwiches, small salads and other snacks for quick hunger in between,

as well as cold and hot beverages, for breakfast they serve a extensive breakfast here. In this restaurant there is
also an extensive selection of coffee and tea specialties not to forget, delectable vegetarian recipes are also in

the menu available.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Sandwic�, Bagel�, Burger
BLT

Schwa�� Tee�
EARL GREY

Brea�
BISCUITS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SOUP

SALAD

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
MILK

CHOCOLATE

CHEESE

CHICKEN

HAM
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